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BOUND TOGETHER OFFICERS
rv

brtauESlES BY ONE PURPOSE SERIOUS GIL 4

Trial of lliitzi IzzztiM--For Office cf "Ccmnffsslorer
1 ' .,',.1 a r j, .

Mrs. William Tliaw and Eve-ly-

Cegia Housekecplno
--:.! J.-f-v'V;!1;-!.''"''' ji.-

MEN OCiTED IN
4.

Bcbufy CwllWtcrs pi C. PtHiiltis and
J. V.'SUin Aw-riw- r Willi
Murder of Watson Jontisa'si of Pn--

plio C(Minty-i-Co.itc- ud .TJk-j- - Firrd
,in c, " . ' ' I '

Tho; case in wtUch" uc.,, J!)owoing
andv-X- G. Sftancill.i'tioputy' eoll&ctorjv
are charged wltfi tlic murder at Wat-
son Jernlgan, was ra'Io'l lhis morn-
ing immediately after fodsral court s

convened, and tho work of selecting.
a Jury begun. It was .apparent from
the first that some trouble- would bo ,

experienced in getting a Jiify, and
when tho regu!i;; Jury had Unsn ex
hausted only flvo Jiror;: lind been ne

rceptcd. Tho inarshat .WfrVthau or" ;'.
dcred to numruitt a tporlul voairo oj ,i

tweufy-fiv- o anu. , . r

Tnls fpo had bem on 'the docket j

elcco tho fall o Ifl05. ;T!)e' suit was
ii,stilt:lQd In the fflo Wurt, a true ,
bill for ui'inio- havin'-'- been returned
by tlitjr r.r:inil Jury Dcplln county
as;ai:ict I n aiovf!-nauio-d officers for t

Walson- ..Tornlgan, a. resident
of Burlin ro'itft.v, i Tlirmgh writ

certiorari II mui moved t tho fod--v- .:
Sf

ronrt. ,
' ' ,' r r .

Tho oUcers in tv.csf bn'.ba(i turned'
that an JlHcSV dtrt.Blwi-.waB- toeattd
on t'lo fn rm of .Tor: ran, 'wv,n i wm .

a'uO'.it G3 years ofc mec nad A na f
f.inilly, and on tliej 851h f
nor., thou rent to tho dfafJTarv i'l
f'strood tho same. It was loratod

j about four hundred yards la tliCrcaf
in' ! '

illSeW thaWernlgan waS WHod b sel-f-.
defenses- - Ut after seizing and de--

NEW HOME JN NEW YORK

Thu Elder Woman Bald to Have Ilecn
ptuijg by ,tbe Cold She
Met Witt in Pittsburg A Coin- -,

niou Alia Born of Love the Bond

of Union. -

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Now Vork, May 28. Mrs. William

Thaw and Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, the
wife: of her prisoner son. have begun
housekeeping In New York City. They
are fitting up in a sumptuous manner
a bouse on Park Avenue, near 69th
street. The furniture, bric-a-br-

rigs and other appurtenances of a
magniflcont home are from the Thaw
mansion, Lyndhurst, in Pittsburg.

The move is a significant one, indi-
cating as it docs many, developments
In the great Thaw case, tl foretells
that there is absolutely no chance of
Harry Thaw leaving the Tombs until
he has again been tried.

It also makes plain to New York
City; according to those who know,
that Mrs, . Thaw did not look klndly
upon the reception she received at tho
hands of tho Pittsburg exclusive so-

cial would after the revelations made
In the trial. This, It Is said, so struck
at the roots; of Mrs. Thaw's pride that
she decided to leave Pittsburg. It is
said she will never again live in her
home citv and 'this assertion la borne
out by the establishment of a New
Yprk residence. Lyndhurst, as i has
been reported, is mortgaged. Thin li
regarded as a fore-runn- er of absolute
sale. ... .,'

Then again, the arrangement f- -r

the elder and younger Mrs, Thaw ti
dwell In the same house-tol- l nli 'Iy
a storv of hsart svmnathv of com -
myn aun-ennu-r vi one cause o :

VfctlSSr SL! Wrt2
stroyiug the distillery Jorulgao tfK
peared on the scene and fired t ,!'

tbem, the Shot being returned, -- and :

resulted inr Jernlgan being killed, a
bullet having passed entirely through
his body. '

The prosecution contends that the '.

distillery was . only on Jernigaa's
property, and when the officers ar
rived at the distillery he was not r

even there. Later he beard firing

f MR AN!) MPs. HnWiRB aOULD.

A True Elll EetaiEd Agaicsl

r .' J3 Loving

SESSION. OF AN HOUR

. The Arraignment Follows Applica- -

.' tion for Bail is Made and Temp-
orarily Jbj . WUle the Law- -'

er,1rore!:bWence JUibfi a Pett
tlori for Change of Vcmic J

., ' jtBjr tiase .Wre o The Tlns.1
: RicbinoniJ, V.t May
' tbi aftetAoon the grand Jury In th
; circuit cbut of Kelson returned an

Indictment agalngt Judge yfc Q.Xot-In- g

fwf tho .murdcr 'qr yoilng Jheo-dor- e

Estes In that county April 21.
- The grand Jury wast n Bes8lononly
' an- - honr, I examined 'throe witnesses
. and reportod a true .1)111 tor mhrder.
4- Judge Loving ,was t once arraigned

In court before Judge Barksdale' who
; hkd been' designated to hear the case,
.and application" for bath was made

and temporarily passed by wnllo the
, lawyers for the defense sent a petl- -'

' 'tloa for a change ot venue.
, The first affidavit presented was
;r one by Judge Loving, who recited

the great popularity of the dead man,
his father and" the extensive relation-
ship. , The. lawyers then "took tip
other affidavits mahf of which wore

t :to the same effect and the belief at
. this hour, one o'clock, ;ls that the
.. reading of ' affidavits - will consume
-- the rest of the session of the court.
i This state's attorney will oppose the I

change of venue. I

j

CKOP3 DAMAGED BY
coi-- d weathee

Although 'the, month nf June Is al
most at fcind one would have never
believed It this morning, for the
tvoat her. which felt like early spring
According -- to the weather .man the
temperature laM jilght dropped to 48,

which Is not-ver- far from frost; and
at 8 o'clock this morning It registered
SS. Hut the weather in .North Caro
lina,! according to some of the reports
received, :. was mild compared to the
middle and western states. v '

In many" respects this has been a
most unusual Spring, the weather dur
ing the' latter part of March being
like May, and this month ,Jias been

; more like March. There have been but
few warm days this month, and during
the month .of March the temperature

. on several occasions went above to,
and on one occasion reached 94, a re-

cord breaker. The bold weather has
' 'done a .vast' amount, of damage to

crops and -- farmers say that- - it has
caused much . cotton . to rot in the
ground and the cut worms have been
very bad. All 'crops have been injured
burclaICj);toT--y

v II0LDII7G . pARNIVAL
.j f ...'1.!' ' " ..." .'."'

A. the board cf
aldermen will be held this afternoon
at 4! SO; at which 'time

to hold a carnival hore. will be
paused invm., The proposition is to
hold a carnival for the benunt of the
Third llcfnnont Band.'. There has
been considerable opposition to the
carnival hnioiig tlio merchants, a
class that would be supposed to favor
'It;, but the. nierchants say that in-

stead of belpl&g their business It has
tho very opposite effect.' If the per-

mit is granted, tho carnival will prob-
ably bo hold in Mooro's Park on Har-ge- tt

street. . ..
' - , '

THE BIKRELL BILL "
' ' BELIEVKU TO BE BEAD.

By Leased Wire to The Times.)
London, May JS. The fate of the

Irish bill will be definitely nown next
Monday. " Premier - Campbeil-Banner-ma- n

was expected to announce yester-
day what action would be taken on
the Blrrcll mc&sure, but Instead stated
that he would not be ready to outline,
the government program for a week,
Tho bent im pros! son Is that the Elrrell
bill is dead past resurrection. . ..

THE WILL OF "SILKXT" i
' S.iriTH IS rROBATED.

fBv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Goshen, N. Y., May 28. The will

of J.JIenry Smith, the multimllllon-nlr- e

who died in Japan while on a
wcddlng tour around the world, was j

a imttted to probate hero quietly. The j

value fo Mr. Smith's estate has been t

varliiusly estimated at from twenty--

r e to fifty million dollars.

'. 'TUm tultm m Nmiur. Vnrlr iHlftlAnalM u fnrmaplu Kmthmrlnm Clammani.
,v husband' has made ffortr'to trap her.and toupht to prove she had a husband

- V,

A ; RALtlGH VCANDlDATt

. , , ,r.. v r j. ) tV

Qbt for Position of Labor Commi-
ssionerCity ClrrK f. V..ViHnon

- Eipects to Enter the Race H. XL

11 Varccr Hits- AnnouiictxJ Tliat He
Will Not Ee a CaiidfdKte

Another name is heard mentioned
in connection with 'the office of com-

missioner of agriculture,- - that of Mr, C.
C. Moore, of Charlotte president - of
the North Carolina division bf the
Cotton . Association. Friends of Mr,
Mooro say thy believe the is the logi-

cal man for the office. He J a farmer
and one of the best known mcn4n the
state, having been particularly aotlvo
during the past few years in connec-
tion with the Southern Cotton Asso
ciation, and there are but few counties
in piedmont or eastern North Caro-
lina that he has not visited during this
time. Mr. Moore has never been In
politics and, his friends believe that
Instead of Injuring him that this would
be a considerable advantage, for he
ban no political enemies 'and at the
same time Is as well known as most
of the politicians In the state."

It haa been generally understood for
some time past, that Mr. Patterson
would not be a candidate to succeed
himself, . There has beet no absolute
announcement yet by any candidate,
although the names of several have
been mentioned In connection with the
office, their names having boon given
in The Evening Times a few day? rice.

For labor Commihsloncr. ,

Mr. Vr.--. Vf. WiUson. at present city
clerk-o- f Halelgh, has decided to-- bo
come a candidate for the office of com- -
mlslsoncr of labor and printing. Mr.
willsoa wan assistant insurance 'com
missioner under MrYoung, resign-
ing that poaittQit.Hwo-tr-rst- x rears agu
to become reading clork or tlto Jinuso.

Soon - after the legislature
he was elected clerk of thj city of
Raleigh, i ,.,...',,-. ,

Mr. Wlllson Is well known through
out North Carolina and Is very poptv
tar with, 'all classos. Ha is a prom
inent Mason, Pythian and Odd Fellow,
He will receive support from the en
tire state, and his - frionds, confident
of his ability to run tho office, will ral
ly tq his support, ,t,, V , ' , '

attg:.;,eys discuss

SUIT OF SODLliEtiN RY,

A conference- - is being h,eld today
botween' the attorneys employed to
represent 'th e state in " the "suit
brought by the fioijthern' Hallway to
prevent' the cbfyoratlon commission
from putting into effect tho rates
made by , tho last legislature, said
rates effective on all railroads in the
Btate having a mileage of more than
sixty miles. AH of the attorneys
Mr, Fred A.' Wpodard of Wilson, .Mr.
Walter 75. Daniel of Wcldon;
James E. 8b,ophcrd of llalelgh and
Messrs. Winston & Bryant of Dur
ham,' aSTWeII las" Attorney Osneral
GUmer and Assistant Attorney pea- -

eral Clciru-nt-ar- fresunt.w .Nothing
has bceA given out by liny of. the at
torneys, further 'than that tho general
merits of the xase are being dis
cussed. A meeting wa$ held ' this
morning and the attorneys arc also in
conference this afternoon.'. '

A copy of the bill in equity brought
by the stockholders of the. Atlantic
Coast Line against that road was
served on tho .members of the corpo-

ration commission and tho attorney
general --tills toFm-ug;- - - t

y

NEW VORK PAUTIXG'. r i ,
- FltOM SHIVERY MAY.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Yoflc, MayS.--With- " sUuinler

oaly four days off, according to the
calendar'. New York is parting from
the coldest May it has known slnroN
1882, In that year the mean tem
perature was 54. yp to today the
mean temperature was 65.3. i The
mean temperature of this month for
thirty-si- x years has been-'slxty- .

ANXIETY FELT ON THE '

ENGLISH EXCHANGES.

London, May 28. At 1:5 o'clock
.this afternoon there was greatxanxl- -
oty on the stock market. The sltua- -
tion has been strained all day. There
has been more forced liquidation and
depression. Gilt-edge- d British invest--
meats are flat, in sympathy with the

,'contlnucd decline Itt consols. -

and went out to investigate, when the
officers pursued and vhot him.' The
prosecution will contend that he was
shot in tho back.

Soon after the affair. It aroused
considerable feeling la that section
against the officers, the friends of '

Jernlgan holding to the belief that '

the officers fired without Just grounds
tor doing o. '

Mr. Downing is from Cumberland
county, and at the present time is a . "

deputy collector. Mr. Stancill is from
Johnston county, and at the time of '
the shoting was only acting as a spe- -

clal officer. Mr. Downing has been
out under a $1,000 bond and Mr.
Stancill under $200 bond. ,),... ., .

It took until-tw- o'clock this af-- ,

ternoon to secure a jury, and court
then adjourned until: three o'clock.'
The jury is as follows: Exum E. .:

'
Roberts, B. M. Williams, W. H. Cole,
Jesse Williams, Queptin Jones, C L.

kes, AJ R. D. Johnson. M. B. Ben--
son, W. R. Hunter, Alex Stewart, W. ,

:

B. Mann and J. M. Edwards. '' ' '

will nurse their sorrow." and plan wUs
woman's dovotion ' for accomplishing

l their hearts wish, tho release of son
and husband.

BREAKERS UNITE

WITH STRIKERS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, May 28. Tho striking

longshoremen today scored one of the
greatest victories since they went on
strike more than three weeks ago.
Of tho 600 strike-breake- rs employed
by the Munson Line on pier No. 9,
East river, 592 marched out today
and joined the strikers.

President Patrick Connora made
union men out of the 592 and organ-
ized them into branch No. 15 of the
union.

That left the Munson Line but
eight men to load and unload three
steamships tied up at its piers.

The crew of the French Line steam-
ship La Touralnc today became en-

vious of: thirty strike-breake- rs and
engaged them n a fight on the French
Lino pier. ,

i The crew had bean given to under-
stand that they would bo given a
chance to make extra money by
Working as - longshoremen in tho
striken-,- ' places, and whon they saw
the thirty strike-breake- rs at work
they became angry. .

'
Reserves wero called and had to

use their clubs freely ( before order
was restored. '.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS 5;; . --

AT WEST. POINT AKIS ON.

. By Leased Wire to The Tlme.
V West Point, ,N. Y., May 88. The
final examinations, for the sohoIasMc
year at the military academy are now
in full awing, the last of the recita-
tl&ns fiv the year-- having been' held
yesterday. , The. full board of visi
tors Is present and the, exercises out-
side of thft class room , begin today
With the Inspection and school of the
troops on the cavalry. plain .for the
first class this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
After this there-will.b- e drills With
the machfne, Marvin gdaa, and pack
train on He target, range: Tomor
row the field' exercises comprise a re-

view and driij of the field' "battery,
position finding ;bervtce, ,coasV aYtrt-ler- y

find target iracticer and1 field
artillery work. , The cadet corps Will
leave West Point for a visit to' the
Jamestown Exposition 'gol&g Aboard
the transport Sumner,' which- - will,
come up to the point. - -

This case will probably . be con-- :

an aotrMS. 6h eharOSS that llSf
whan she married him.

STRIKE STILLS

LIFE

(By Leased Wire to TJ Times.)
Santiago, Cuba, May 28. Intense In.

dlsnation against tho United - States
has been aroused among longshoremen
here because troops of the eleventh In.
fantry unloaded the cargo of the
steamer Antllla, the crews of which
walked out. This was done because
a famine was feared In the city and
supplies wore absolutely '" necessary.
During a riot in the street in Which the
united is taxes troops' figured,' a bullet
entered the main office-- of the Ward
Line of steamships lodging in the 'wall
a few lnchel bov the head of a man

nIg deSki (

Business Is at a: standstill and no
meat has been received In this city for
two days. Bread, was delivered under
armed guard. The strikers seised two
wagons and spilled tho ' bread - they
contained Into the' street. J After the
strikers had .'retired the . bread was
gathered up by , hungry women and
children. The cigar makers Voted to
walk out today and this means prac-
tically the cessation J of all work In
the citv. , y.
'sThe street' Cleaning-brigad- has
stopped work and It was followed by
the men In the other tity departments.

KILLED-HE- FATlfi;

.
BURNED

.HERSELF DP

: fBy Leased Wire to The Times.)' r

Chicago," May 8. Early r this
morning Miss Philander Swlnnen, 30
years of age, living at 101 iPteree
avenue,! believed ttt ; be demetttea,
shot and killed her motner, attempt-
ed to kill ,ner father; and then set
fire to her garments and was burned
to death.' ' '

:. .'"': " :U
The woman was released from the 1

Dunning Asylum a year ago. -

H HORRIBLE THAPEDY

Mctiier and Son Murder the
..:-.- . T ':'!

Boy's.Fate; ; :

They Confess tin; Deed,. Say They are
lloady to I'ny tlio i'enalty and

c Tluit They Have Been Subjected
to Tort lire. ' ... ''.
fBy Leased Wire to The Times

. ParkeiblmiK, W. V&., May 28. At
Macf'arlan, Hichie county ,'-- .mother
and son killed the . husband and
father, Harvey Yohe, a farmer, while
he' lay asleep in his bed yesterday. .

Yohe, alter a quarrel with his

pated,
V- 77 h7 '

; It 7. '..tV ih- -
motner ana son uaa turwueneu to
kill him "before the day was over.
It is alleged tlicy stole to his bedroom
end fired two shots from a revolver.
M They acknowledge the( ruurdor,' It
is said, and say thoy are., ready-t- o
pay. the penalty. Both say they, had
boon subjected ur for yoara.

POISONED HIS MOTHER,

THEN KILLED HIMSELF

"Kalamasoo, Mich., May 28. Wil
liam McKoe, or: seventeca years a
draggist, i who disappeared from
Kalamazoo last ' Thursday, It was
learned today, had gone to his form-
er homo in Bright, .Ont.j where,. With
chloroform, ho' tad murdered his
mother, Jennio McKlo, 71 years olti,
and then committed suicide.

BILL ritOHIBITS VSK .' . .

;,. ;; - oi? TOiucco by boys.

. (Ry Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Madison, Wis., May 28. The bill

prohibiting ihe-iUs- of cigarettes,
cigars and tobacco by persons under
18 years of age was passed yesterday.

IIARVIE JORDAN

LOOIiil LARGE

, (Special Cable- - to The Times.) , v

Vienna, fMay ' Harvie
Jordan. 'of the American Cotton Grow
ers' Association, is one of the moat in-

teresting figures at the meeting .'of the
International cotton conference now in
session here. Mr. Jordan delivered a
most interesting address , before the
conference at the opening session, tell
ing oi me orsanisanon in me united
States of the cotton planters, and. bf
their efforts to put an end to illegiti-
mate speculation In the United States
and to put one ot the world's great-
est commodities, on a. purely business
basis, so that it might be subject only
to the laws which govern alt legitimate
business. ' ,

At the reception by .the emperor of
the 250 or. moroi' delegates, ffom all
countries of Europe and the United
8tates, Mr, Jordan - was honored-- ; by
His Majesty ,:wlth several minutes'
conversation. In opening the confer-
ence Horr Kufller Auguste rpoke- - very
highly of. the representatives - of the
American totton planters present and
of the method which tho yhad intro
duced of giving exact Information con-
cerning the growth .of this- - important
raw material. ..

OTEB MPS MY

IN SfiOVi'S EBf,'INE

(By Leased Vlre to The Times.)' '

Cumberland, . Md., May 2S. Hall-roa-d

men coming into Cumberland
la9t night reported conditions simi-
lar to those ' of ordinary , winter
weather,- - For the pasttwo morn-
ings there has been snow throughout
the state. At Sand Patch and in the
gades ot Oarrett county snow fell
yesterday. - LeaveB xhave - dropped
from the trees and conditions similar
to those of Into fall prevail.

eluded tomorrow as there are. but ;

very few witnesses the majority of -

those for the defense being charac- - .

ter witnesses,. The officers were the -

only ones present when Jernlgan was r .

killed. -- f'Hi ,

Will Clear the pocket. .
The-- Jernlgan;-- case .clears '.the,

docket for quite a ;nnmber of cases
,

wore continued, sit! warf expected that
at least i two weeks would be icon- -

sumed In ' disposing pf ijlef criminal
cases, j There are several .cases on 'the civil docket , that will probably v
bened. . "V

THE DlkE WABftWrii TO M .

' - MEET COMMODORE PERRY.
;:3.xri8-.-v-'- i i

, .
j

j; (By. JasodtWirq Jh Times.) .

York, May J8,--"- greatest
pleasure' during this tndsf euJovfcblaA
'Welt to,'th) rrdaj; city of New York v

is to come tonight wnen f shall meet
dommodoTo. Pdrry.t It IB a pleasure
that'.i have long looked forward to."

'' Thus; spoke'. the' Duke tof Ahl'tizzl
todav. as he lahded from the Italian
,crtiiseY Ya'rtse'and itarted on a' tourhl"'1. .Vlm J.it.A 't .
VI bill? Lllt- - U UltlVQ U W iilVrSt,

Commodore Perry at a dinner given
to his grace by the Alpine Club. - The
function takes place at the Hotel As
toria. .


